PLEASE COAT AND TIE AT ALL MEETINGS

Memberships

The GSCA of Northern California board agreed all transfers from other Associations subject to examination if eligible for Class A or B.

Subject to 30-day waiting period
- Terry Dugan, Class D
- Dave Elliott, Class D
- Lindsay Jennison, Class F
- Richard Scangarella, Class F
- Donald Schnedl, The Dymax Group

New Members - add to your roster
- Jack Dierberger, Class D
  City of Antioch, Box 369, Antioch 94509 415 757-2271
- Gary Ingram, Class D
  1213 Kains, Berkeley, CA 94706 415 527-3675
  Tilden Golf Course
- Richard Quadri, Class D
  530 Francisco Dr., Burlingame, CA 94010 415 347-7384
  San Mateo Muni Golf Course
- Norman Kirby, Class F
  Kirby Equipment Co., 45405 Industrial Rd
  Fremont, CA 94536 415 651-2595

California Federation Golf Course Superintendent Associations - Mike Clark reported on the Federation meeting held in San Diego. Howard Fisher was elected president and Mike Clark is secretary-treasurer. The next annual Federation meeting will be hosted by Northern California. A meeting site is being sought. The month of May is preferred.

Howard Fisher, Mike Clark and Larry Feliciano will represent GCSA of Northern California on the Federation board for the coming year.